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A CALL BACK IfVERY EXCITING
Mrs. Virginia Blackledge Harrison; 1

aaugnter oi tne Hon. William . and ThePeoples BankIf You Want to Borrow THE PEOPLEMary Hatch Blackledge was horn in
New Bern, N. C., Aug. 26. 1MB, where

RUNAWAY
she lived her whole life, aid passed!
away on March 16th 1910. Between NEW BERN.

Uudge W. B. Allen for the SuTwo Young Mem Narrowly Escape O, PAID ONtnose dates la a record or a life of un
N.C.

STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE4selfish devotion to God and' humanity preme BenchInjury. B c) SAVINGS
Demolished

A runaway that came near proving

we invite y'ou to call and see us. We will consider
your application carefully and promptly, and if we
can consistently do so we will be glad to make the
loan.

Of course a carefully managed bank, must not
make any but safe loans, but when we regard a bor-

rower as deserving of a loan we are quite as happy
to serve him as a good depositor.

It takes good borrowers as well as good deposit-

ors to make a live bank.

fatal for one of the participant occurr
ed yesterday on Middle street shortly
after 10 o'clock.

Born and rear in aflsench, the only
daughter spared her parent.; she was
cared for With anxious solicitude and
loving tenderness. Her education was
under th tutilag of Miaf Vartea
Moor, whose select school at that time
offered the very beat advantages New
Bern could give. Studious, conscienti-
ous and faithful, she improved to the
utmost this opportunity for culture and
development When about 14 yean of
age, during a glorioiu revival of relig-
ion in Centenary Methodist church she

Messrs Nicholas and Hoyt Robinson,
two young men from Pollocksville

GRADUATION
Graduation is an epoch in the lives of young men and women.

As they leave their schools or colleges equipped intellectually for
the battle of life, it is too often the case that they are (11 prepared
to grapple with its practical problems.

- A gift of a Bank Book will go far toward remedying this defect;
for it is the lesson of saving, of living within the income received,
that is the fundamental principle of success.

This Bank welcomes Savings Deposits in any sum down to $1.00
upon which it pays interest at the rate of 4 per cent.

came to the city yesterday morning
driving an animal t hat had lately been
broken to the harness and who was vey.IAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T. A. ttKEEN, V. Pres.

Wm. R. BJiADES, V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier fractious, While driving down Middle
street the horse became frightened at

gave her heart to God and His service.

(Editorial from Goldsboro Argus)
The frienda of Judge W R Allen have

thought that they hod the right to pre-

sent his name to the people of the State
and to ask that he be nominated for the
position of associate justice, and that
they could do this without suggestion of
any ulterior motive.

They have also thought that the peo-

ple of the State had the right to name
the man they prefer, and that this right
was not taken from them by the fact
that the Governor had appointed Judge
Manning. '

The suggestion to the contrary is not
mode by tbe friends of Governor K itch in

but by the friends of Judge Manning,
and is on attempt to involve the Gover-

nor in the contest.
The Durham Sun, published at Dur

ham, has sent out an editorial in behalf
of Judge Manning which, when analyz-

ed; is not more than an appeal to t Ik

sympathies of the people upon the idea
that Judge Manning may be hurt if he
is not nominated, and an effort to induce

an auto and began to rear np, Mr.
Nicholas Robinson dismounted the
vehicle and caught hold of the briddle
in an attempt to quiet the animal but
this seemed to do very little good as C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST..
TA.UZZELL

CASHIER
WM DUNN

PR EST.

connecting herself with that church of
which she waa to her last day with us,
A faithful and devoted member.

She waa married at an early' age to J.
M. F. Harrison, a most successful mer-
chant planter. Every luxury was theirs,
having the most beautiful place in New
Bern then home only refused in High
Point during the raging of the civil war,
at the close of which, at this time after
these .several years of absence aha
found her beloved church, greatly de-

teriorated in numbers and influence.

the horse gave a plunge and dragging
the young man, dashed into a pile-o- f

chairs in front of 3. S. Miller's This
upset Ro'oison, who letting go was run
over by the buggy, while his brother
thrown toward by the sudden halt fell
between the forard wheel and body of
vehicle on the axle, where unable to
move he was carried a'ong, the horse

5 Doz. BlousesMiddy
the friends of Governor Kitcbin to supdashing through the passage along side

of Scott's stable knocked off a rear
port him by charging that the friends
of Judge Allen are trying to rebuke the
Governor.

Wheel final y bringing up in a horse

The Sun mentions the fact that three
stall. In entering this shed Hoyt barely
escaped having his head knocked against

Judges have been appointed by Demothe side of the entrance. A crowd rush
cratic governors, who were not after
ward nominated by the people. All were
men of high character and ability, but

Just in to retail at 49c , these goods are worth more,
but we have put them down with other goods. Buy
of us and save money. SILKS AT COST, we are
selling our Suit Silks at cost, a big line to select from
Call early or you will miss a good bargain.

J. J. BAXTER
DEP T. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

ed after the runaway, expecting to see
a mangled body. But very fortunately
both young men- - escaped serious hurts.
Their elpthea were torn and they wsre
bruised but thsy behaved calmly, tho
the situation was one to upset strong
nerves. The horse was not injured. The
buggy was badly damaged,

SPECIAL IN MEN'S

NIGHT SHIRTS

Made of the Best Lonsdale Cam-

bric, V Shaped Neck, All,
Sizes, 15 to 19

That huppy home scene 11 o'clock p. m. man with

a long Night Shirt, good nights rest he does not try

to pull it down with his toes. He bought a long tailor-

ed une from J. M. Mitchell & Co- -

75C. VALUES FOR 50C.

it was not regarded as a reflection upon
the governors who appointed them, nrr
upon the gentlemen themselves, that
they were not nominated. The argu-

ment that the people must nominate
the men appointed by the Governor, ; nd

that it is a rebuke to him not to do so,
is subversive of our ideas of

With her usual energy and determina-
tion she set to herself the task of re-

storing it to its forme position, and by
wise and helpful with her
pastor was successful in building up
' The waste places of Z ion. "

Left a widow at tbe ago of 27 years
with three small children, contending
with changed conditions, she entered
upon a heroic struggle to rear and edu-

cate them which ahe accomplished most
successfully. Hor oldest daughter, Cot --

inne, after developing into a cultured,
brilliant woman, waa at an early age
called to her heavenly home. The two
living children are Miss Mary Hatch
Harrison, of New Bern, and Mr. Wtl
liam Blackledge Harrison, of Chicago,
whose two children are her only grand-
children. Her brother, Richard Black-lig- e

survives ber. Her father and his
brother represented this section to U .

S. Congress and in this State from 1811

tt 1831.

Mrs. Harrison served in" helpfulness
several orgsnixttions formed for the
benefit of the poor and needy. It waa
in the parlor of her horn, that th La-

dies Memorial Association was formed,
and she was ne of the charter memb

Sheets Pillow Cases and
Bed Spreads at Barrington From what source do s the Governor
Dry Goods Co. obtain the power of appointment? The

answer is from the constitution. Wtv

made the constitution? The people.
The preamble to the constitution says.In Memorian

"We, the people of the State of North
Carolina," do ordain and establish thisOn Sunday night May 8th the angels

mm.

JL

!t '"if

constitution for the better security ofcame to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
our civil, 'political and religious libertieswards in How Bern and bore to his

OUR SPECIAL SALE
HAS BEGUN and CONTINUES UNTIL SAT. NIGHT

Impossible to Qyote Prices,
They are Very Low

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

Harrington Dry Goods Co.

heavenly home tho fine spirit of theirJ. M. Mitchell & Co. darling boy James Melbille aged 2 years
and nine months. Though his precious

Why did the people confer the power
of appointment on the Governor? Man-

ifestly because it was necessary for the
office to baft lied at all times, and-a-s tin
people Could not exercise their right of

selection except st a' general election,

61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288. life was so brief on earth he had gained ers. She waa especially characterised
by a tender, loving sympathy with thethe love of all who knew him, and I

have never known more sorrow over sick and afflicted, many can testify that
her labor in the sick room encouraged
many to recovery from serious illness.

It is known to a few oft her frknds
that an earnest prayer of her life had

they authorized the Governor to make
a temporary appointment, until they
should have the opportunity of exercis-

ing their choice.
If this is not a correct view of the

constitution, why was net the Gover-

nor invested with the power to appoint
for the full term of office? Why hold a

KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER

the seperation from one so young. To
know him, waa to love him, his gentle
ways and beauty of person, won all
hearts, mama and papa are not all that
miss him.

Precious no more will the patter of
his little feet on the sttirway and the
sweet voice calling 'grandmother Lottie'
be heard to cheer our lonely hoars, but
In the city of our God we expect to
meet thee again, where no burning
fever, sickness, or parting can come
but where the lamb which is in the

been that a child of hers might preach
the word of God to all men. When in
1894 her youngest daughter returned to
New Bern after musical study, gave up
all tor her accepted work in Hi vine-

yard and started th Christian Science Mens "Crawford" Oxfordsconvention at all to nominate an asso-

ciate juatice when the Governor ha?

made an appointment?
The friends' of Judge Manning nay he

has been appointor4, therefore he musi

work here. Mrs. Harrison's interest in
the work increased constantly for as a Patent Leather,' Tan and Vici Kid, Newestcoworker in her own church said ahe

midst of the throne shall lead then Info loved her daughters enure n as well i a
living fountains of water and God shall

style toes.

Qualities all sizes. Re-

duced to

wipe tears from all faces. Ere sin had $4.00 $2.98touched his One soul God had his pise
prepared and called him to join the
throng of infant souls, who stand around

her own, for the good it whs doing. Her
chanty for Christian workers WM
great odd no kind word or deed done to
her or ethers was ever forgotten by her
Sh lived almost wholly with her daugh
ter whose loving ear was so constant-
ly spoken of by her to friends th piety
In bar horn was of th old Southern
type, th friends of hr daughter se- -

the great white throne we always

be nominated, and all those who do noi

agree with them are rebuking the Gov

ernor.
Tbe office of associate justice of th

Supreme Court doe not belong to Gov-rno- r

Kltchin, Judge Manning nor Judgr
Allan, but to the people. Let them fill

On of th greatest evils of the day
is th tendency to concentrate power in

tbe hands of a few men, and to curtail
the rights of the people. Tbe people
have no right mora Important than the
right te nam their officer. Governor

think of our darling in vary sweet strain
of music, and every beautiful flower,
which h loved so wall. The days seem
long without the music ot bis dear

LADIES PATRICIAN' AND ZEIGLERS'

Oxfords and Pumps Black, Tan and Patent
leather, plain and cap tips.

joying th friendship in every sense and
. iSMwlu L--t . a .l.i,

AWNINGS and ml T ""V"" " "TWc are headquarters for Store, Porch and Window
jneet sgain u our r inert nous oiHAMMOCKS. We have Awnings arid Hammocks in stock like above
the many mansions, where no sad

ber name 'a a splended hookpr was
kaown to all who entered (Aston. Sh
often ratal tod lb special d ah
used to prpr. Maay Urn, was her
home shared with th met bar I u and

cuts and Van furnuih you promptly. Owing to the rush we will continue
Kltchin baa beast stall times, and wefarewells are aver spoken.our Overstocked Sale one more week. Visit our store and be convl ncedj Lorni are sure to now, an advocate of tbb
view.

of the bargains.
$2.98

$2.48

$4.00

$3.50
Si:

Qualities at

Qyalities at
fatherless.

To all the interest of Iter church she Th chsrscter, ability sni flnw ofPllfS! PILES! PILES! faithful giving active srv(re for Judge Allan sr admitted by those whoT. J. Turner Fur. Co. unite a while, post seer years and ten.Williams' Indian POe Ointment will oppose him, sad his nominal km will not
As a member of both the Pear ifa and b sated anon any other grounds.ear Blind, BfcMding sm Itching files

PHOKi 172 It absorbs th tumors, allays Itching at93 miiili:ht. KKW BE UN, N. U Home Missionary Societies she
loyal to every ol'lasqVu but her

Hi frisods do AM say tbst be ought
to he nominated because he has served WETHINGTON & CREECHonce, sets a a poaMloa, gtvaa testes

relief. Williams' Indian ItleXMntment as a aoperior ourt jo.ig.. lor nearlypedal work was with the latter In the
sotwtwatendriee of th "Baby Roil" to sight years, but that hi experience asis ore oared for Pile vwl itching of th BUILDINGHACK BURNshe gave ber fostering car. The Uh Will aid him a vjpemler of lbprivate parte, Sol by druggists, aaal!;"0

tam suddenly and without wsnung1.00. Wiiffama' Him. Co. TWaW Safins Coorl, and that UtoskvaUo

WANTED! of Superior Court judge to th SupremeProps. , Ctevvtead, but as genU as Uted ehiki rests upon
th bosom of its mother. She fell aatoep
leaving behind th testtexfcy ef a lite

Court tends to strengthen both courts
Judge Allen hae held onrt In nearly

avail ssowiy ft. th State, and lawyersMASONIC SERMON well spent in th servies f h.r
her children and humanity SI and th. psopl bars had the opportunl

Graded School
TO BUY FIELD PEAS IN ANY QUANTITY.
I K SMI CORN, OATS, HAY AND ALL
KINDS OF FEED. X X. X. DAIRY FEED,
THE BEST.

ty te tedg f hto quaHficaUjiM amientered Into the toy of ber Lord and

her worka,dd follow
One who knew end loved her.

ahUHy.

Htoswasteet on lbtnoAY mobxtio at
li o'clock. asah Matt tear ha. bwaw far severs) i .....Examination" .years s growtog ssnttmsnt to th HtetoBURRUS dr CO. h.r Sal' Chfap Launch Wmth.ww.hf bstovted te th Su

PHONE 1R4IS M1DULE 8T. NEW BERN, N. C.

t, th boat k M ft heart ft.
Ha l.H. I'. eodn practtcelly

Through the reqswet of . number of
Masins isi Wv. a. C IsAslss, (wae
hjLtee Way, km Ma Massrlt) wllld.
lite a airmen te (he Masonic fraternity
of the city at II e'etesh Kuwdsy morn-hag- .

AM Maaoo. am osrdlsl y Invited u
meat at Jferle Udg roam at MVebM

wit they wi" rstmlr to th Tahein
k Baptist ejusrah hi a body. Thaw

havisfl aprons at riissistii to hrteg

prn Crt when the, wm a raeansy
from the Bast, and thto sentiment k
ate ssmBswd to the ewppiwtot of any
asiSsAiil far tovmor.

W. lis i th frtenda of Governor
Kitehte wttlwath mtotod by tee ip
psl baing mad to then, and teal they
will veto AW tea astA who ought t.. b

HM SAI.K AT djgjffia!

I Make Cooking a Pleasure I

Shas ntt4 up wfth life
lighter fags.arl ry

THE IMPORTANT QUESTION Of THE for rei 1mg
frewjht. WtU eerry te or SO

Hast srud sslli.S Makes miHow to Buy Sylih, Hi. Qussky Ckbi Moderate Erim
far avrtiag lo sell v. SMS as Is Jsfes AIW

Why not make cookpig pleasure during the hot
ftw fsrttar

summer months, makelt comfortPWntMkitchtnTATbOK,

The nu".ti..n hM Wn olv4--w'- v solved It W apewt month at
careful study o Wist ymi caw come tors and asak your eleeteme m
verr w minute. with bhtte assort of getting hss best and asset
fee your money; Clothe swsjisstea in design. Oetfwet in style. Right to
quality end tosfl.il ft m price Among hundreds of medals w can fit

1- - L - . , rl

Wall pepar sww wejteok
Jssttk Rsrisw. You know what will do. it): Jhya Nfcw Prfaction

Wick Blue Wame Oil Cook Stove Always retdy
for use. they are th finest thing! out. A new tup

to pai ta goni justuy paper a. yever mn' for hd pars i sAtasi my friend and to ywa Mr wMtdneth.v.townH for It te beara cordial wiihtasa. to my irxi Inspect oar line of tovl we will be eted te aha r lb
pries, from lha. pr alowhte reS te eXOw ply just received by

AH JSjSSjtsjSf St fW rmilf Mrrft
Mstutl Utm ft snail flsMsMrwiil
isAs mat hst iWr ssttseiot rf u
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